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DONT OBSTRUCT

Now that the Attorney General has

answered the Kupihea resolution ask-

ing

¬

for a legal opinion whether the

power is vested in the Legislature to

pass either separate or joint hills for

the creation o counties and town and

city municipalities and that it may

create counties it may create

towns and it may create city mu-

nicipalities

¬

Since Representative

Kupihea lias gotten what he had asked

for it is to be hoped that all further

blockading of the County Bill will he

stopped and that the member get right

down to work on both the special com-

mittees

¬

on the County and on the Mu ¬

nicipal bills cither one at a time anU

try to push work ahead on these meas-

ures

¬

Let him offer whatever amend ¬

ments he may hravo and see if they

will be embodied and we doubt not

that if they are good ones they will

not be refused insertion Wo think to

attempt a blockade is of no good what-

soever

¬

as thorejs nothing to bo gained

Pass the law no matter what bill it is

as long as we have some semblance of

one thereby showing an Inclination of

really being in earnest to do and to

have something done for a half a loaf

is better than no bread Should It at

any time in the future be declared Il-

legal

¬

a warning has already been

bounded an dno doubt duo credit will bo

given the young floor leaders of tho

Homo Rulers In the House To ob-

struct

¬

is only to delay matteis

NOT ABENJUkAN

Romarks have been heretofore heard

that Representative Kuraalao would al ¬

ways follow in Senator Achls shadow

Jiut this has not been so far borne out

by what has occurred during this leg-

islative

¬

besslon the latest exhibition

was on Saturday in tho House

Tho rejection of a Senate hill by tho

Houso was strongly bupported by Mr

Kumalao moved by Representative

Long to reject it being a measure tam ¬

pering with the revenue Wo see no

itabou why it should ho passed as

irffijm X

nothing has been shown that it was

necessary when tho bill tho Senate re ¬

jected relative to giving tho minority

in any corporation a voice in lis affairs

was of moio iinportnnco in a way than
this other This action on Mr Kuma

laes pait should dispel all sludowy

illusion as to his being one of tho Sen-

ators

¬

henchmen in the House on tho

ground that ho Is an employe of tho

Senators

BOUNCE BRIGHAM

The Independent tho other day pub ¬

lished a letter signed Kona in

which is given an account relative to

damaging remarks made by Professor

Brlgham against Captain Cook tho

well known English navigator and dis-

coverer

¬

of these Islands It Is alleged

by this correspondent that Mr Brig

ham claimed that Capt Cook and his

officers had sown the seeds of syphilis

among the Hawallans that has exist ¬

ed to the present day and that ho B

did not believe that there was any Ha

wallans living but was diseased and

that after handling anything that had

been used by kanakas he always mnjle

it a practice to wash his hands We

cannot help but believe these attiibu
ted remarks as it seems like tho man

himself Remarks Hko these have

been heretofore credited to him and

the kanaka hate in him Is enough to

make anyone believe that he made

them Coupled with his vindicate and

vituperative abuse of the lato Father
Damlen It Is more than a wonder to

us tnat the Trustees of the Institution
of which he Is the virtual chief per-

mits

¬

him to remain within its confines

so long The abusive remarks against

Capt Cook and his olucors may or may

not bo true its correctness boing

much doubted yet we do not intend or

pretend to defend them but wo think

tbey were utterly uncalled for it being

entirely unsubstantiated by any fact
whatsoever and is in like vein as re-

marks

¬

alleged to have been recently

made by him to visiting tourists We

think the time is ripe lor the kanaka

hator and defamcr to be sharply call-

ed

¬

down and- - made to step down and

out as his pernicious Influence Is most

intolerant to citizens and damaging to

visitors We have had enough of him

who has been fed these many years

from the estate of a Chlofess of tho

race of aboriginal people ho despises

Lot him walk tho plank of scientific

renown right now Weve already had

more than we want of him Drop him

off

TOPICS OF THE DM

It 13 now up to Superintendent Coop-

er

¬

to answer tho many questions asked

oi him in tho Houso on Saturday Wo

understand others will soon bo forth-

coming

¬

Attorney General Andrews in his

concluding remarks to his answer to

tho Kupihea resolution on tho construc-

tion

¬

of Section GG of the Organic Act

whether lite Legislature could create

counties and town and city municipal-

ities

¬

separately or jointly says that
tho query In tho resolution was a

little vague Is that so Mr Attorney

General If it was why diu he smooth

it out Wo think tho Attorney Gen-

eral

¬

miibt bo somewhat vague him ¬

self too Tho query instead of being

vague must have struck home for ho

gavo quick reply

A correspondent makes a suggestion

that tho Legislature both branches
appoint a commltteo and havo all tho
uien interested in tho liquor business

A i4 MIJ

appear before It and at the samo tlmo

havo all measures bcailng on the ques-

tion

¬

brought forwaid Tho Idea is to

3lvo all those Interested a chance to be

heard and where all Interested may be

enabled to point out certain portions

that arc likely to affect them and their

interests We deem his to bo nothing

more than justice as thero arc now

beforo the Leglslatuio many bills per-

taining

¬

and directly aiming at their In-

terests

¬

It Is not fair to allow only

a few to have all the say while the ma¬

jority aro left unheard for all are

equally taxpayers

So far nothing has been heard of lue

administration of the Board of Health

and of tho Attorney Generals Depart-

ment

¬

Why Is it Whats the matter
anyway These Bureaus too need

thorough examination and investiga-

tion

¬

just as well as the others now be-

ing

¬

reported but It is up to the re¬

spective Committees to repor on them

whether tacy deserve excoriation or en-

comium

¬

Which Is it to be gentlemen

If the former it Is reported that It paid

for- - two buggies with horses and har-

nesses

¬

for tho uses of Its executive of-

ficer

¬

and Secretary at all times be ¬

sides it is maintaining a cooking es-

tablishment

¬

near by Us headquarters

where free lunches aro being served to

certain ones whether off or on duty

And in the latter something should

be known of a report 1300 I O U held
by the late accommodating chjef clerk

of the Public Works Department re-

garding

¬

its payment how paid and by

whom Uho above is current talk and

should be investigated

Another Senate Bill was most un-

ceremoniously

¬

rejected by tho Repre-

sentatives

¬

last Saturday It received

but scant courtesy only Its title being

read and it failed to pass second read-

ing

¬

by a vote of 21 to G tho ayes and

noes being called thereon We do not

consider this course good policy yet

Urn yabe all right as a retaliatory

movement for a like consideration

from the upper body but that has been

settled already and tho feeling of re-

taliation

¬

should be buried We quite

agree with Representative Knudscn

when he said that it was discourteous

treatment me bill could havo been al-

lowed

¬

to pass first reading and on the

second stage commit and report and

then would be the time to not permit

It to pass second readlnd Yes sit

right you are such conduct would be

more courteous Better feeling should
prevail if it is possible to but as a

legislator lemarkcd to us tho other

day after the Senates rejection of a

Houso bill he expected to see somq re-

sentment

¬

shoyn and then tho tug-of-w- ar

between the two would begin in

real dead earnest Instead of being too

haimonious as both have been Yet

there is such a thing as couitcsy duo

to one another

ristrict Court Wilcox J

1 be terrors of beakbone fuver
teemed to have no holding it fluonce
on the gathering together of Chi
oese gamblers for Although the iu
siduoua and enervating disease ii

bnnvn to be highly contagion
there were nearly a dozo aud a
half of Celestial oitizen prenled
before Judfjo Vcox ths morning
on oharrei of gambling aud of be
ing present at a gambling gaoie
Tns Gist dZHn who are thought to
have permitted their tongues to
wg universely in the matter of
bribes and bribery were to be pro
seauted by the Attorney General
inpropia persoae But a hitch oe
ourred and the cafes thus conueat
ed were paused over until this afterr
noon The other cnei Kawasaki n

Jap for heedleeg riding was nol
prsd L O Nylgoerli1 the loosl
man of many doge was arraigned

f common nuisance but explained
tin haw if a- - J V Carroll had
a loaded r II- - and made it daneer
ous for one Fia ik N uholn to be in

the viiinitt A entPt vc p I

him and his pxauiu ttion wan pnaii
in to tho Circuit Court Four Chi

ieae present at a gambling gaui
vero oar h fined 10 anil osta and a

iilfa duzin drunki rc ived tho
ti03 dispensation of S3 eat h and
ots

A Ounosity ioue

The Alligator which ban bo

ong interested amused and terri ¬

fied the visitors to S Lmiis C ll g

a stated to have sin ill d i ff what
wer cinoh h may have had on auy
mortal coil by quietly making his

exit in his taut on Fi Uy the 20th
inpt Tho cMymao ai brought
here about 17 jears ago by Bro her
Mathia The body will be kinnei
and proaarvo

ItsUnda Sows
MAUI NMVS

Mr D Madea came over to K du
lui by Wed u Bdays Olaudin to
succeed C BCtttrell a ohief engi ¬

neer of the K R R Co

S itnn nU h neodei grading an I

mwadftnvzing is being dnoj t he
roal opposite the Wdluku depot

The factory of the Hi vaiiao Fruit
Taro C at V iluk i is b tin ov r

hauleJ and r pairel with th vie
of resuming the uiauuauture of taro
flour pLorily

Oil Su iday mjn n the null boil
let for L mi witn two m n on
board Njhing has boaii heard
from the u fciier aul it ifeard
ttai ttiu m n and the miil are lost

U1L0 TR BOKC

The railroad from Punaou land ¬

ing to Pabala mill will be co i --

pleted within a couple of months
F R C jurad bn seo pted I In po-

sition
¬

of collector ar d s IioUor ft r
tha Hilo Eleeirie LikLtCj

A Kiouluy will at otue bgiu tho
obstruction of a wareuoun and
jssanger station Jur the fclilo R 1

road Compiiy iu the letrofihe
old d funat ICiiuu saloon ou Front
Uroot The building will be aft r

the style of the slaion Lourb tuilt
by ths company at Peru4aa aLd
Mountain Viev

The Wdatei portion f Hilo pre ¬

sents a wholesome air of active px --

gresj Work goes steidily forward
on the Hilo dick T vo railroad
bridges are iu process of construc ¬

tion ooross Waiko river a big gang
of Japanaee fro grading on the up
tsva extension of thi Bilo Rml
road and a pile diivor is se ding
home the sti ks that wil srve as a
hols er for the sea nal

During tie pit w fj several di
ferent private id z as have rtot ived
letters of ii qui y from popo iu tin
States relalivrt to pportunitiea fjr
investment ou the Island of Hawaii
Smn of tbi so inquiries are from
men having 25000 to iuvo t A

proper o gauzi ion iu the oty of
Hilo should be eff cled at once to
follow up suoi iuqtrios with the
uecesstry information

M E E Rifhard local repreen
Uiivt of ihi Department nf Public
Works states that in respxiu to
the Department request for the
fllirig of ulaiuis for damages on ac ¬

count f the exteuVioi of Bridge
threat many aro coinintt in

A SUMMER PROPOSITIOII

Woll now therfia the

IE QUESTION 1

Tou know youll need ioo yot
know its a necessity in hot weathet
Wa behove yon ao auxiou to gei
that icij whioh will give you astu
fantlon and wed like to auppb
ou Order from

TUb Oha Ice Electric Co

HOFP1UN AND MARK0A1J

Talaphono 8151 Blue PcVTo fll
Boi COO

ilMOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS

to AnnivE

Dale Steamer From
t Mar 4 NebrafkanSan Francisoo

6 Alameda San Franoiaoo
10 Nippon MaruSan Franoiaoo
10 America Maru Japan China
11 Moana Australin
14 Aorangi Victoria BC
17 Ventura Australia
18 Sonoma San Francisco
18 Siberia San Francisco
20 Korea Japan China
21 Novadau 3an Francisco
26 Coptic San Francisco
27 Alamoda San Francisco

28 Gaelic Japan China

Date
Mar

TO SAIL

Steamer For
10 Nippon MiruJapanChina
10t America MaruSanFrbnoisco
11 Alameda San Francirco
11 Moana Victoria BO
14 NebraskaoSan Francisco
14 Aorangi Australia
17 Ventura San Francisco
18 Sonoma Australia
18 Siberia Japan Chica
20 Korea San Francisco
26 Coptic Japan Chna
28 Gaelic San Francisco
31 Nevadan San FranoiBco

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
aro uow putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in E0 pound Cases
family 8ze at 2 25 per bos deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 4 25

For all empty b xes relumed in
good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will ba paid

Every Family in the Islands
aLould have a case of Soap at this
price The beat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order om the Agents

M W HcCbney Sod

XJimitecl
Queen Street

2486 tf

A Good List to Select From

Budweiser A B G Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainior and
Primo iu Quarts and Pints

Bull Bog Stout
German Malt Extract

With Claret makes a nice refresh-
ing

¬

drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of Wines and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods to r Family Trade
a specialty

Camara Oo
Corner Queen and Alakea

TulRIun 492 228fi

Brace Waring fi Co

Rol EEteta Bolors

lOJJaxtBt netrKlni

BuuLDiaa lots
Houses akd Loth and

Lakdb For Sal

Parties wlahlni tn rtlirmt n i
inpiintYQMUserr
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